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Have you ever been roaming through Dwinelle
reading the room numbers when the difference
betweentworoomnumberssuddenlyjumpsby
thousandsandthousandsofroomnumberunits?
Andlet’snotforgetthebathrooms.Somepeople
getalluppityaboutgloryholesinpublicrestrooms.
Personally,it’snicetoknowsomepeoplecanget
quickeasyaccesstosexwithouthurtinganyone’s
feelings.Gays,man;theyhavealltheluck.
Whenyou’reabusinessinbuttfucknowhereonHighway1,you
can do whatever the hell you want. Nine bucks for a bowl of
chilli?Surema’am,lemmejustbendoverandyoucanshovethat
complimentarybasketofbreadupmyasshole.Andapparentlyten
dollarsforaburgerisstillnotenoughtogetregularwaterrefills.
Well,atleastit’ssunny.No,wait….
TheHeuristicSquelchisanASUCsponsoredpublicationofUC
Berkeley.Thecontentcontainedhereindoesnotnecessarily
relecttheopinionsoftheASUC,nordoesitnecessarilyrelect
ourown,nordoesitnecessarilyrelectvampires.Ouroficesare
locatedin310Eshleman.
Questions,comments,suggestions?Pleaseemail
feedback@squelched.com.

Toadvertise,call(510)220-3152
P.O.Box4116,Berkeley,CA94704

While the Squelch is known for it’s off-kilter slightly
irregular comedy, I’d like to take this chance to inform
Berkeleyandthepublicatlargeofonefundamentalfact:Iam
agreatboyfriend.
SometimesI’llbewalkingaroundtownwithmywonderfulbutstillhumblegirlfriend
andwe’llcomeacrossacouplewhoseloveisn’tnearlyasperfectasours.Wecan’thelpbut
laugh,foryousee,I’mjustthatgood.I’llpulloutabreathmintandthen,coylylookingather
inthatwaythatshereallylikes,wegetoutofthathorribleimperfect-love-infectedarea.That’s
theSciortinodifference.
Someotherboyfriendshaveproblems.Doyourememberthattimethatyouspentallthat
timeonthatthingforyourboyfriend,andthenwhenyoushowedthatthingtohimhewaslike,
“Oh,athing.Ho-hum.”?Notme.I’mlike,“Whydear,Icantellthroughmykeenandobservant
eyesthatthistookalotoftimeandeffortonyourpart.Here,Imadeyouthistinyshipina
bottleforyouoverthecourseoftwoyearsandIdecidedtogiveittoyourightnow.Also,you
justgotahaircutdidn’tyou?Iloveit.”
When I’m not listening intently to my girlfriend recount her day at work, I’m off
performing tasks to show off how sensitive I am. I paint watercolor, cook, keep my room
clean,andwriteanddrawmyownon-goingseriesofcomicbooksbasedonhowgreatofa
boyfriendIam.It’scalled,“TheAdventuresofIncredibleBoyfriendMan.”Inlastweek’sissue,
Isuccessfullynegotiatedastrikethatwaspreventingmygirlfriendfrombuyingallorganic
produce.She’sintothatkindofstuff.Ofcourse,Iunderstandtheimportanceoforganically
grownfoodstoecosystemsandpersonalhealthandsafety.Mostly,however,Icareaboutthe
happinessandwell-beingofmygirlfriend:thegreatestboyfriend-havingpersoninthewhole
worldever.Possiblyinthewholehistoryofever.
Becausereally,whybeinarelationshipatallunlessitiscompletelyandtotallyperfect?
I’dalsoliketoaddressthosewhomayquestiontheextentofmyboyfriendularabilities.
Myextremewonderfulnessdoesnotstopatthedoorsofthebedroom.Iamwoefullyadequate.
Idon’twanttobecrass(itwouldbeunseemly)butletsjustsaythatthere’splentyof“channels”
onthe“TV.”Don’tgetit?Okletmetrythisone:There’re“ivebirds”inthe“window”and
they’reall“thinkingaboutJimmyCarter.”No?Well,mypenisislargeandcanbringgreat
pleasure.Also,Igiveaverypassablemassage.
Of course, all ofthis wouldn’t matter if I didn’t have a wonderful and compassionate
persontosharemyimmediatelyforeseeablefuturewith.Mygirlfriendisgiftedinmanyways.
Themainwayisinmyself.Becausereally,aren’tIagift?
Thinkaboutit,won’tyou?
-TommasoSciortino

Squelch Comedy Show
Tuesday, March 11, 2003 • 8pm

featuring:

comedy central’s

arj barker
& more!

Bear’s L air

2475 bancroft ave., berkeley
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newsflashes
EmeryvilleIKEA
DeclaresIndependence
bySeanKeane,BJÖRKEN
Inamovethatmayhaveimplications
far beyond Shellmound Street, the
Emeryville IKEA has declared itself an
independent republic. Speaking from
the newly established capital next to
the lighting aisle, Assistant Customs
Manager/President-Elect Sven Nielsen
spoke at length about freedom from
tyranny, the natural rights of retail
employees, and the success of the recent
WinterSale.
UCBerkeleyprofessorWilberChaffee
wasnotsurprisedbythedecision.“IKEA
isalmostasbigastherestofEmeryville
combined.With abundant natural
resources, plentiful strudel, and a small,
hex-wrench-wieldingmilitia,IKEAshould
indgreatsuccessonitsown.”Chaffeethen
purchasedasetofknivesfor$4.

The Emeryville government, still
weakenedfromitseffortstoputdownthe
BestBuyrevoltinNovember,isexpected
to offer only token resistance. Primary
exportsofthenewnationareexpectedto
beprefabricatedbookshelvesandtraffic.

BushConcedesto
WorldwideProtestors
byDanFreedman,MobbedRuler
According to the White House,
President Bush conceded that the recent
anti-war protests were powerful enough
forhimtosurrenderhispoweraspresident
tomobrule.
“The President has decided to
relinquish the power of the executive
branch of the United States government
granted him as commander-in-chief and
turn it over to global protestors,” said
WhiteHouseSpokesmanAriFleischer.
UnderthenewMobRuleGovernment,

executive decisions concerning foreign
diplomacy will require fractured specialinterest groups to gather in large mobs
in order to come to rational decisions on
global policies. Protestors agree with the
move.
One protestor explained, “The true
essenceofdemocracyismobrule.Idon’t
care how many Starbucks I have to loot
inordertogetmypointacross,nowIcan
enjoymydemocracywithmystolenlatte.”
In the letter released to the media,
Bush explains that because “[he] was
elected by you, the people of protesting
mobs,Ithinkitwouldonlybefairtolisten
to your unorganized yet moving calls for
power.”
Bush plans to send agents to global
protestsinordertounderstandwhatthey
areprotesting.Whenthenewsisdelivered
to the White House he will respond
accordingly.
Some early decisions that will
probably be made include restarting and
then immediately ending afirmative
action, releasing Mumia while executing
him, and an immediate disregard for
nationalsecurity.
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newsflashes
CountingProblem
byGautamRangan,PissingAbacus
U.S. health oficials announced that by
the time most Americans have been peeing
for a long time, they feel it’s too late to start
countingtheseconds,thusartiiciallylowering
thestandardsfortheGuinnessBookofWorld
Records’“longesturination”entry.
“Imean,sometimesI’mlike,damn,this
isalongfuckingpee,but,like,howlonghave
Ibeenpeeingman?SoIjustsayprobably10
seconds and then start counting from there.
Butthatsortofguessworkresultsinshoddy
record keeping and lagrantly un-American
looseness in competition,” said spokesman
RyanChong.
Efforts to cut down on inaccurate
estimatesincludea“standardstartingtime”
valueof13seconds.Thefederalgovernmentis,
ofcourse,alsoinstallingbillionsofautomatic
countingdevicesinurinalsworldwide.
When questioned on the matter,
President Bush responded, “I doubt bitches
care about this sort of shit, so toilets were
excludedfromtheprocess.”

Beautiful,RichPeople
AttendBeautiful,RichEvent
byCarrickDiana,CarrickDiana

people were until they got famous just
for getting engaged”) admired a carpet
imported from Afghanistan (Christian
Dior, $550,000). Jennifer Love Hewitt
remarked that the rug was so delicately
hand-stitchedthatit“couldonlyhavebeen
made by the emaciated hands of starving
ive-year-olds.”
No mention was made of the fact
that, ironically, the event was a perfect
example of conspicuous consumption as
demonstrated in The Great Gatsby, nor
was there mention of the impending war
onIraq.
CarrieBartlett,aUCBerkeleystudent
facing thousands of dollars of debt in
student loans, could not be reached for
comment.

U.S.SendsTroopsto
ArcticNationalRefuge
bySeanKeane,Clear&Present
CitingthepresenceofAlQaedaterror
cells in the region, President Bush has
ordered 200,000 US troops to the Arctic
National Wildlife Refuge in Alaska.The
troops are expected to safeguard the
Canadianborder,displacetheprovisional
Aleut government, and engineer a series
of“securitywells”andpipelines.
White House spokesman Ari
Fleischerreadfromapreparedstatement:
“The CIA has collected evidence of
Eskimo financial aid to Afghanistan,
as well as polar bear terrorist training
camps near the Bering Strait. The US
must respond to these threats to her
security by responding with force.” He
added, “Either you’re with us, or you’re
with the fundamentalist polar bear
terrorists.”

Last Saturday, Vanity Fair magazine
held a fashion show featuring the latest
styles for spring.Several stars locked to
theoccasion,includingGwynethPaltrow,
Donatella Versace, Britney Spears, and
all those other people whose names are
always in bold in these kinds of articles.
You know, the people you aren’t but
pathetically dream you could be, you fat
uglyloser.
Workers Unite Against
Natalie Portman was seen laughing
OrganizedLabor
her precious laugh as she shelled out
$20,000 for the latest, cutting-edge
thong (Dolce and Gabbana, available
byLouWatts,Scab-Breaker
at Neiman-Marcus).Patricia Arquette
AgroupofworkerspicketedthePort
and Thomas Jane (at whom Liz Taylor
sniffed, “no one even knew who these of Oakland today to protest organized
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labor.Theworkers,fedupwiththespecial
treatmentgiventoUnionmembers,joined
together in a self-proclaimed “show of
solidarity” and let loose cries of “United
againstUnions!WeareWorkers,Too!”
“Organized labor is an outdated
concept that is harming the economy
andtakingjobsawayfromhonest,hardworking people,” said Joe Johnson, a
32 year old construction worker from
Concord.“We felt the only way to fight
such an entrenched institution was to
jointogetherandshowthestrengthofour
numbers.”LucyTrackton,anelectrician
from Berkeley had similar sentiments,
“individually what can each of us do?
Notmuch.Butifwegangtogetherwecan
showthemwemeanbusiness.”
Collective bargaining and frequent
strikes greatly harm the economy while
providing nominal improvement to
the well being of the workers, many in
attendance believed. “We are here to
bringthefree-marketsystembacktothe
workplace,likegoodAmericans.”
AlsoinattendancewasBrentLarder,
a minister at Fresh Morning Baptist
Church, who says he was so inspired by
theactionsofthisgroupthathe’sdecided
to organize a nude protest against
pornography.

ArtHistoryDegree
PuttoUse
byTommasoSciortino,Cubist
Art history degree holder Stephen
“Stevie” Wilson put his degree to good
usethisweekendwhenhejury-riggedit
foruseasadustpan.
“These Oreo crumbs spilled everywhereandJulie’sbeenhasslingmeabout
being such a slob,” said an apathetic
Wilson.“Iwaslookingforsomethingto
pickthemupwithwhenIsawmydegree
andIthought,‘Whynot?’”
T his ma rk s t he fou r t h t i me t he
degreehasbeenusedbyWilson.Other
uses i nclude : a prop to help sol icit
funds from parents; a potholder; and,
in a rol led up form, a metephorica l
telescope used to scan the horizon for
nonexistentjobs.

travel. “When this new warning/candy
colorisrevealed,Americansareurgedto
stockuponducttapeaswellasavariety
of delicious milk chocolate confecbyMattSoroky,Pedestrian
tions, available in Original, Peanut, and
Patrons at t he new Club Füt in Crispy,”Rumsfeldannounced.Headded,
dow ntow n Sa n Fra ncisco smi led “Americanfreedommeltsinyourmouth,
awkwardly when 34 people suffering notinyourhand.”
from Talipes equinovarus, or clubfoot,
requestedentryintothenightclub.Those Snowball Implicated in
smilesquicklyturnedtofrownsasthese
AnthraxMailings
latecomers had to be stabi lized by
emergencypodiatryunitsaftertheclub’s
music encouraged rigorous dancing, byLeshandaDean,ActuallyFemale

OpeningofClubFütResults
inBrokenAnkles,Feet

whichresultedinmanysnappedtarsals
andmetatarsals.
“A l l t hese g uys a nd t heir dates
have crooked feet, and they’re asking
me if they can go inside the Club Füt,”
recalls a despondent Russell Dawes, the
nightclub’sbouncer.“Andalltheirnames
wereonthelist!SoItriednottobeajerk
andlaugh.Ijustdidmyjob.Butafterall
thosehorribleaccidents,IwishIhadjust
laughedintheirfaces.”
“I was just trying to be tongue-andcheeky with the name of the club, that’s
all,”saysownerShaneDemola.“It’scalled
ClubFütbecauseyouuseyourfeettodance,
I’dnevermakefunofthegimps.”
Thoughthedoorshaveclosedonthe
FütinSanFrancisco,Demolaplanstostart
freshbyrelocatingtoacitywithaminimal
clubfooted population.Meanwhile, the
ClubFütbuildingspacewillberentedtoa
storethatsellsgolfequipment.

Americans To Vote On New
ColorForTerrorAlerts,M&Ms

The culprit responsible for deadly
post-9/11 anthrax mailings has been
identif ied by federa l aut horities.
SnowballthePigwasaddedtotheFBI’s
TenMostWantedlist,andarrestwarrants
were issued in four states. Director of
HomelandSecurityNapoleonannounced
thatfindingshavecometolightthatlink
the rebellious pig to letters mailed to
Tom Daschle, NBC News, and Farmer
Pilkington.
A break in the case came with the
arrest of t hree hens w it h suspected
A l Qaeda ties. When questioned by
Napoleon, t he hens broke down and
confessed to being part of Snowball’s
conspiracy.This conspiracy is thought
toextendpastmerelythemailingofthe
anthraxletters,withSnowballalsoimplicatedintherecentterrorbombingofthe
nearly-completednationalwindmill.
ThecurrentwhereaboutsofSnowball
areu nknown.Speakingf romGuantanamo
Bay,Cuba,newly-arriveddetaineeBoxer
the horse expressed hope that Snowball
wouldbecaughtsoon,andadded,“Iwill
workharder.”

bySeanKeane,IChoosePurple
WhenAmericansfiletheirtaxreturns
inApril,orpurchaseapackageofPeanut
Butter M&Ms, they will have the chance
to choose between cobalt, periwinkle
twill, and electric lime. In a joint effort
between M& M-Mars and the Department of Defense, voting will be held to
determine the new color for M&Ms and
terror alerts.Defense Sceretary Donald
Rumsfeld indicated that the new terror
colorwouldindicateaslightlyheightened
alertlevelwithwarningsoninternational

ManDiscoversTrueLove
byCarrickDiana,OneHandinherPocket
LastTuesday,Pleasanton,California
resident Matthew Smith, though a selfprofessed normal and even mediocre
guy, discovered true love, which scient ists had prev iously cla i med was
impossible.“Itwaseasy,”heclaimed.“It
wasrightnexttotheLochNessMonster

andtheagentfromWilliamMorristhe
wholetime!”
Searching for true love had long
been a hobby of Smith’s, and he would
go to great lengths in pursuit of it.After
searching everywhere he could think of,
he finally decided to try looking in his
own backyard. “At first, I thought I was
loweringmystandardsbylookingthere.I
mean, it just seemed too easy. But there
itwas!”
Millions,meanwhile,continuetogo
withoutaHollywoodagentorcomparable
mythicalcreature.

BloodforOilProgram
aSuccess
byTommasoSciortino,Non-Partisan
RedCrossofficialsarepraisingtheir
newprogramtorefundblooddonorsfor
transporation costs. Started six months
ago,the“BloodforOil”programletsRed
Crossofficialspaytofillupthegastanksof
donorswhocontributeeverysixweeks.
“Peopleloveexchangingbloodforoil.
Really, what’s a couple of pints of blood
comparedtoafulltankofgas?Certainly
no person, or even American political
leader, could pass up such an incredible
bargain,”saidonereallysarcasticanti-war
protester.

AmitTamirEats
EightAppleFritters
bySalimStoudamire,Stoudamizer
Lastweek,afterabitterdefeattothe
University of Arizona’s number one basketballteam,UCBerkeley’sstarforward/
centerwasseenatKingpinDonutseating
applefritters.
Ac c ord i ng to w it ne sse s , Ta m i r
consumedeightofthedeliciouspastries
consectutively without so much as a
breath.
“One, [num nurm chomp] two,
[slobber bite bite] three,” said Tamir.
“[nibble]mmmfour[chewsmack]five….”
helateradded.Whenhereachedhislast
donut, Tamir exclaimed “[num nurm
chomp]eight.”
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Dear Bachelorette Trista,
Firstoffletmesayyoumadetherightdecision;butyoudeinitelymadethewrong
choice.WhatdoImeanbythatyouask?Wellletmeexplain.
Whenyoucuttheirst24guys,youwererightonthemoney.Theyweren’tworth
thedirtonthebottomofyourshoe.Youwereontherighttrack.Youkeptdumping
themlikesacksofusedcondoms,butthenyouhadtoscrewitallupbypickingthat
lastguyRyan.
YouknowTrista,we’venevermetoranything,butIthinkifwehad,thisshow
wouldhaveturnedoutmuchdifferently.Youknow,I’vereallygotalotmoretooffer
youthanthatguyRyan.Yeahsurehe’sanattractivesupormodel-esqueireighter,
inehe’ssensitiveandsweetandallthoseobnoxiouslyadorablethings;butreally
Ithinkyoumaybemissingsomekeypoints.
Firstoff,he’sanoldandwithered27yearsold.Basically,he’sgotmaybe
twotothreemoreyearstolive.Iontheotherhand,amanagileandyouthful
20yearsofage.
Inaddition,Ithinkyouneedtotakeasecondlookatthisman’scareer.Heisagovernmentworker!Howdoyouexpecttoraiseafamilyonagovernmentworker’ssalary?Letmeanswerthatforyou.You
can’t.Imeansureyoumightbeabletogetathreebedroomhousewithalawn,butwhatabouttheglitzandtheglamour
itappearsyouhavegottensousedtobynow?ThinkaboutitTrista.You’regoingtohavetogetajob.Yup,you’regoingto
bemodelingbathingsuitsforTarget,andwhenyou’retoooldforthat,you’llbeaK-Martfootmodel.Eventuallyyouwill
benothingmorethanahack.Ahackmarriedtoahackofaheroicireighter.It’ssosad.
Nowlookatme,anover-achievingcollegestudent.I’vegotpotential;theworldisanoysterforyouandmetoslowly
slurpdown.Otherobjectstheworldcouldbeforusincludeajunglegym(forustoplayon),horse(forustorideon),or
evenapopsicle(foryoutosuckon).
InadditiontoachievinganimpressiveGPA,Ialsoplayanarrayofinstruments.Theseincludeguitar,drums,and
piano.SowhileyourbelovedhusbandRyaniswritingcheesyandchildish5thgradelimericks,Icouldbewritingyoufull
songs.Shit,IcouldwriteyouafullCD,andburnitmyselfwithmycomputerskills.WhatcanRyandoforyou?Writea
terriblypredictable4linepoemthensprayyoudownwithairehose?Isthiswhatyourlookingfor?
Further,Ihaveagreatsenseofhumor.Imeanitmaynotcomeoutwellinwriting,butIshineforthose“in-the-moment”
times.ReallywhatI’vegotiswit.It’sobviousRyanisnothingmorethanamuscularbagofemptiness.Surehecanbe
sensitiveandkind,butarethosecharacteristicsreallyimportantnowadays?No,I’mprettysureaboutthatone.
Accordingtoyourproile,whichItotallydidn’tread(afriendtoldmethisshitforreal.Heissuchaloser.Itotallydon’t
usetheInternet.IfeelittakesupprecioustimeIcoulduseformakinglove),youmajoredinExerciseScienceandcurrently
workataMiamichildren’shospital.Isn’titfunny,causeItotallygotothegymallthetime.Youknow,Ialwayssawmy
workoutroutineasascience.Idocurlsandpushupsandstuff,wecouldtalkaboutthat.Youknowwhat,Itotallydon’t
hatekidsthatmucheither.ImeanIhavetwocousinswhoareseriouslysoyoung,andIsortaplaywiththemsometimes.
Iplaythisonegame,Icallitthesilencegame.Thekidwhostaysquietthelongestdoesn’tgetslapped.Luckyformenow
theykeeptheirlittlemouthsshutmostoftime.Loveablelittleguys!
Inconclusion,Ithinkwehavesomethingtoospecialtoloseoverthis“dreamy”ireightingdude.Thinkaboutit,hewill
donothingbutspraycoldandbitterwateralloveryourburningheart.IontheotherhandwouldlogouttheRedwoodNational
Forestandthrowitonyourgrowinglame,spottedowlsandall.EndangeredSpecieswon’tstandinthewayofourlove.You
wantanivorytoiletseat?Icanmakeithappen.SoTristathinkaboutitandgetbacktomeonmycelly.Woopwoop.

-DanFreedman
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The

Most Courteous Gentleman’s Guide
to
Office Efficacy
by David Duman
Greetingsfellowyoungadults!Manyofyouarelikemyself,holdingdownapart-timeoficejobinordertoinanceyour
necessarycollegiateexpenditures.Whethertheybefeesandhousingorboozeandhookers,havingawell-payingpart-timejob
makesanycollegeexperiencemoreenjoyable.Manymoreofyouwillbegraduatingintoasoftjobmarketandareeithertoo
stupidforgraduateschoolortooproudtoteachaclassroomfullofourfuturesandwillindyourselvesspendingyearspushing
paperinanoficeandmasturbatingtothedreamsofthatseconddot-comexplosionthatwillleaveyouwithnothingbuta
brokenspiritandaistfulofyourownwastedseed.Oryoucanmovebackhomewithyourparents,whichwillalsoleaveyou
withnothingbutabrokenspiritand(thistime)abedsheetfullofyourownwastedseed.
ButIdigress….Inowhumblyofferuntoyou,myclassmates,myMostCourteousGuidetoOficeEficacy–Advisementfor
theJuniorClerk:

•Manyoficemanagerswillattempttothrusttasksuponyou
simply because you are currently idle. They do not care
that your mind is pondering the great mysteries of this
universe!Aquicksolutionistoalwaysbeholdingafolded
sheafofpapersintheleft-handwhilestridingpurposefully
downthehallsvigorouslypumpingtherightarm,handin
aclosedist.Nomanagerwillattempttoabatethepowerof
theFocusedJuniorClerk!

• Do not underestimate “busywork.” The Junior Clerk can
gainmuchpraisebysimplywateringtheplantsinanofice,
particularlyifthemajorityofitsoccupantsareoftheFairer
Sex.

•Amodernoficecustomistocelebratethebirthdaysofits
employees.Ifpresentedwithacardtosign,donotfretif
you are not familiar with its eventual recipient! A wellplaced Pink Floyd or Neil Young quote will always make
youseemlikethecaringwitthatyouare.

• Although untoward romantic advances are forbidden in
all but the most specialized workplaces, the Junior Clerk
should always maintain a healthy repertoire of sexual
skillsshouldtheneedarisetodisarmaheatedargument
or should the time come around for his or her biannual
performancereview.

•TheOficeRestroomisaplaceforrelaxation.Alwayswear
a loose itting shirt or blouse so as to ease the smuggling of appropriate reading materials into this Den of
Solitude.

•ShouldanyoneintheOficeproduceunwholesomebodyodor,theJuniorClerkshouldimmediatelyadminister
quaaludesinthatperson’scoffeeandpromptlycalltheDepartmentofSanitation.

•HeroinuseofanykindisnotappropriatefortheOfice.

My best to all of you and my warmest regards!
March2003• the heuristic squelch
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TopTenNewFeaturesforSatherGate
10.Drive-throughcarwash
9. Atrollthatasksthreequestion
beforelettingyoupass.The
questions,however,arealleasyif
you’vetakenNutriSci10.
8. Electricgaragedooropener,also
garage
7. Nakedladypicturesonboth
sidesnow
6. Movesaroundsoyoucangetthe
bestpictures
5. Laughsheartilywhenever
someonecallsSproulthe“Home
ofFreeSpeech”
4. Gondolaridetothetopof
Campanile
3. Letsyougobothwaysnow
2. Freemakeovercourtesyofthe
producersoftheRickiLakeShow!
1. GloryHole
TopTenCampusMythsSpread
byCalSO
10.ThatDwinellewasactually
builtbytwofeudingbrothers
whosetteledtheirdifferences
andcementedtheirnewfound
friendshipbybuildingacampus
buildingtogether.Blindfolded.
9. Sexuallyactivestudentsare
allowedtoenterSodaHall
8. TheHateManisactuallyT.V.’s
DennisFranz
7. PlaquecommemeratingMario
Saviostepsactuallyspotpissed
onafternightofpartyingbythe
same
6. LeConteHallnamedafter
famousFrenchman,notjustdirty
Frenchword
5. “Tolman?No,that’snotours.We
wouldneverbuildsomething
likethat.”
4. Tippingyourtourguideis
customaryandeasy
3. CityofBerkeleyoncepopulatedby
lazyblacksandLatinoswithlow
SATs;establishmentofUniveristy
in1868changedallthat.
2. JuniorstarringArnold
Schwarzeneggerwasilmed
onthisverycampus,themost
successfulmovieinthehistoryof
theworld
1. Christmasisreallyaboutthe
birthofOski

Walking to Class
by Mark Thomas

I’m not so sure about attractive
But,IthinkIspeakforasignificant
women riding bicycles. I mean, I’m not populationwhenIsaythatAmericaisn’t
opposed to attractive women, and I’m readytoloseanyofourattractivewomen,
certainlynotopposedtobicycles.There’s even if it is in the name of hover-tanks.
simplysomethingunappealingaboutthe Perhapstheproblemwouldbebestdealt
combination.
withdomestically.Andrightlyso,forthe
Don’t get me wrong, bicycles are a realproblem,ofcourse,isinthewomen
very practical means of transportation, themselves.
and I’m all about practicality. In fact, I
By the way, I’m not actually an
couldreallyuseabicycle:I’vegotamile attractivewoman.Ijustsaidthatearlier
walk to and from school every day. It’s becauseitfitwell.
justthat,well,I’manattractivewoman.
Attractive women insist on wearing
Beautiful   women riding horses I can sexy clothes when riding their bicycles.
reckon with. I think
I assume their
we’d all agree that
femininereasoning
there’s an air of
leads them to the
“…therealproblem,of conclusion that if
elegance to that.
Beautiful women
theywanttoattract
course,isinthewomen an
riding horses are
appropriate
alwaysperchedupon
mate, they must
themselves.”
a knoll and glowing.
appear
alluring
Attractive women
and pragmatic. If
ridingbicyclesarealwaysstrugglingupahill this truly is the image they want, though,
andgrunting.
they would be better off riding something
Many people like that sort of thing, equally sexy. Like another attractive
though. A lot of European women ride woman. But then one of the pair would
bicyclesanditseemstobeapopularthing be walking anyway. Clearly, these women
among the society in general. Maybe we thinkwrong.
should just ship all of our bicycle-riding
IguessI,alongwiththemajorityof
attractivewomenoverthere.Iguessthat thepopulace,I’msure,wouldlikewomen
wouldpavethewayforthebreedingofa tobeflexibleandagileratherthanfastand
pure American Master Race. Members efficient.IfIwastochargeoneofthemin
of the Master Race jog and drive hover- the manner of a rhinoceros, I think we
tanks,notridebicycleslikeEUpussies.
would all agree that stepping aside is a
much better evasive maneuver
than wobbling for a second and
fallingdown.No,Iwantwomento
have lateral mobility, and I think
it’sforthebest.
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Left: Female evading
assailant through
use of lateral
mobility

Botanist’s Dream

byBobackZiaeian

Ophrys bilunulata, the cunning seductive temptress of
CentralEurope,disclosesherarchingigure,velvetyhair,and
fragrantscent;twistingthepalpatingheartofthemaleAndrena
lavipesitosuchawickeddegreethattheloinsofA.lavipesi
swelterandpulsate,diverting A.lavipesifromhisscheduled
lightandintothewaitingappendagesofO.bilunulata.Therehe
islostinamazeofbliss:pokingandturning,rubbingandnudging,
lickingandhumping.A.lavipesilosesallself-control.Forhimto
stopnow,anenviousmurderermustslithisthroat.Theirdance
continueswhileO.bilunulatarespondstohiseverywhim,atrue
goddessofecstasy.Then,inafewseconds,thedeedisdone.The
legsofA.lavipesi,exhausted,buckleunderhisownweight.He
restsuponhismistress,lookingoutacrossthegreenlandscape,
collectshisthoughts,andcontinuesuponhisintendedpath.
Wehavejustnowremotelyexperiencedtheunbridledpassion
ofamalehoneybeeejaculatingontothepetalsofthe“prostitute
orchid,”asreferredtobybotanists.Thankstothousandsofyears
ofco-evolutionthe“prostituteorchid”hassuccessfullymimicked
theseductivedesignandscentoftheposteriorregionofthefemale
honeybee,stingernotincluded,toencourageitsownselishreproductivegoals.Themalehoneybeeisthehumblerecipientofthis
Darwiniangift.WhileGodgaveManthefacultiesofreason,he
gavethemalehoneybeeaninvitinghomeinwhichtoshovehis
pollenattractingwilly.
I question the uniqueness of honeybee-floral relations,
however.Shouldnotallbeastshavereciprocalloralreceptaclestothrustwithin?Tothat,IanswerwitharesoundingYES!Yet,myassertion
catapultsmetoaloneislandawayfrommycomfortablecircleofbotanistfriends,whofearsuchstatementswillturn“BotanicAcademia”
intoawretchedplaygroundofpinetreehumpers.
Mandeservesbetter.Dilapidatedgymsocks,overlydelicatetissuepaper,andmotorizedsuction/iltrationdevicesareobjectsofthe
past.Thefutureoferoticself-stimulationrestswithinourgardens.Mycallsforreformation,however,arenotamandatetohaphazardly
slingourwangsintothewilderness.(Masochistsshouldbekeptatbay.)Themovementforhominidal-botanicpseudocopulationisan
orchestratedstrategytoinsurepropererotiicationoflorathatwillfulillthedesiresoffuturegenerations.
Donotexpectimmediateresults.Theirstleetofmenwillencountercomplications.Thepathwetravelisuncharted.Onlythrough
vigilanceandanuniiedgoalwillweeverachieveMan’sProstituteOrchid.Theirstgenerationwillnotmakemuchprogress,norwillthe
second.However,whenwereachthe10,000th,then,myfriends,wewillfeelourloraslowlyconformtoourphalluses.Theywillbelush,
sturdy,soft,andmoany.They’llgrowtallandlarge,grippingourassesaswepumpwithcarefuldelightoutintheopenwilderness.We’ll
movefromplanttoplant,rememberingthosethatbringuspleasureanddestroyingthosethatcannotcompare.Thereupon,in100,000
generationsormore,historywilllookbackattheinitialloralotandthankusforajobwelldone.Manualself-stimulationwillbeoutdated
andloral-cock-gripping,leaf-ass-holding,andsweettitty-berry-eatingarethefuture.Tothegardenmybrothers.Tothegarden....
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thekidz’almanacpresents...

compiledbyrebeccac.brown

this fabulous government!
Heykids!Doyouliketobetrickedintolearning?ThendipintotheseexcitingtidbitsallaboutAmerica’s42
mostpresidentialmenandtheirpoliticalcolleagues.Thesetwopagesarechock-fullofwackyfacts,zanytrivia,
crazystats,andcriminallyinsanechunksofinformation,allabouttheleadersofournation.
Andit’salltailor-made(orshouldIsayTaylor-made?!)foryou:KIDS!

kwik kwiz!
1.The19thAmendment…
a)camebeforethe20th,butafterthe18.th
b)gaveAmericanwomentherighttovoteingeneralelections.
c)established“boyishgoodlooks”asavalidcampaign
platform.
d)displayedournation’spenchantforadoptingprogressive
legislationdecadesafterEuropedoes.
e)madedamesthinkthattheyownthedamnplace.

“Theonlythingwe
havetofeararethe
tragicrepercussionsofacrippled
economy.”-FDR

“Speaksoftlyand
putyourtonguein
myear.”
-TheodoreRoosevelt

2.Themostprominentfigureinforeignrelationsinthelast20yearsis…
a)MikhailGorbachev.
b)SaddamHussein.
c)TonyBlair.
d)ArielSharon.
e)propcomedianGallagher.
3.AccordingtoAmericanfolklore,PaulRevererodethroughthe
nightshouting…
a)“TheBritisharecoming!”
b)“TheBritisharepansies!”
c)“Zeppelinrules!”
d)“BudLighttastesgreatandislessilling!”
e)“MerryChristmasyouoldSavingsandLoan!”
4.ThemembersoftheSupremeCourtarechosen…
a)bythePresident.
b)bythePresident’sfather.
c)bychimpswithdarts.
d)throughaseriesofintensivesobrietytests.
e)intheAtlasphere!
5.TheFoundingFathers’dreamforAmericawashingedupon...
a)religiousfreedom.
b)democraticelections.
c)bountifulslavelabortokeeptheeconomyrunningsmoothly.
d)breastsandeverythingtheystandfor.
e)39-centcheeseburgersonTuesdays.
“Nearly all men can
stand adversity, but
if you want to test a
man’scharacter,sleep
withhiswife.”
-AbrahamLincoln

“I’mnotthepresident.I’ll
never be the president.
StopthinkingthatIwas
thepresident.”
-BenjaminFranklin

Gerryreceivesaprestigiousaward.
Because of his unwavering morals, 16th
President Abraham Lincoln earned the
moniker Honest Abe. But there was
somethingthathewasn’tsohonestabout:
hisragingscabies.

The only recorded pie-eating contest
involving United States presidents was
heldonJuly4,1811atanIndependence
Day picnic. Among the competitors
were former leaders John Adams and
Thomas Jefferson, and then-president
James Madison. Abigail Adams won
handilybyeatingeightofherownpies
inundertwelveminutes.
Contrary to decades of investigation,
John F. Kennedy actually committed
suicideinearlyMarchof1961.Hewas
alsoawoman.

Ralph Nader Speaks to America’s Children!
Youmaynotrecognizemyvoiceormyfaceormynamethewayyouwould
GeorgeW.BushorCanadianpopsensationAvrilLavigne,butIhavean
importantmessagetoimparttotheAmericandemographicbetweenthe
agesof4and12.Iaddresstheissuesthatkidscareabout,likecorporate
accountabilityandcampaigninancereform.ButbeforeIcansharemyplan
forabetterAmerica,I’vegotareputationtorefute.Iaminfactaveryexciting
person.Imaynottellvividtalesofterrorismorsk8rboys,butinsidethisdrab
suitisamanwhowarrantsraucousapplause.Forexample,ifyourparents
electmepresidentin2004,Iwillbetheoldestpresidentataripeageof70.
AndIbetyoukidshaveallheardofAbrahamLincoln.Didyouknowthatat
6’4”I’mjustastallashewas?IcouldsimultaneouslybejoiningRonaldReagan
andAbeLincolnaspresidentialsuperlatives.Kidslovesuperlativetrivia,don’t
they?Hey,whereareyougoing?IcouldwearaneathatlikeAbe,too!C’mon,
comeback.

GeraldFordiscommonlyknownasthe“AccidentalPresident.”
Buttofriendsandfamilyhewasknownasthe“Presidentwho
hadAccidents”duetohissevereincontinence.(Thatmeans
themanworediapers,kids.)That’ssomethingnotevenFord
himselfcouldpardon!

Thoughperhapsmostfamousforhavingnotbeendefeated
byThomasDewey,33rdpresidentHarrySTrumanwassoundly
beatenbyhis1948opponentinaheatedmatchofcheckers
thepreviousyear.Accordingtoinsidesources,uponDewey’s
victory, Truman flipped the board over and booted his
adversaryinthegroin.Ouch!

According to our readers,
themostimportantdayin
Americanhistoryis...

“Givemelibertyor
givemeadiscount
atyourlocalT.G.I.
Fridays!”
-PatrickHenry

President carter shares
his favorites!

EveryoneknowsthatGeorgeWashingtonwas
deckedoutwithasetofwoodenchoppers.
Butdidyouknowthatourirstpresidentwas
alsotheproudownerofawoodenrectum?
His hand-crafted solid cherry false pooper
was behind him all the way as he led the
troops across the Delaware and helped
forgeourConstitution.Here’stogoodoldfashionedAmericaningenuity!

stat shot!

“I’vebeenshot!Shot
byAaronBurr!”
-Alexander
Hamilton

Color:Ochre
Bran:Corn
Midnightsnack:LeanPockets
Disciple:John
Movie:Miracleon34thStreet
TVshow:BlindDate
Kitchenappliance:Toast-ROven
Articleofclothing:Sans-a-beltSlacks
Baldwin:Alec
Slogan:“Where’sthebeef?”/”Lookslikea
pump,feelslikeasneaker.”
Leisureactivity:Buildinghomesforlowincomefamilies/Cockighting
Thanksforyourtime,Mr.Carter!

Halloween,30%
Sept.11,2001,4%
July4,1776,3%
Dec.7,1941,1%
Mybirthday,66%

MartinLutherKing,Jr.,48%
BernieMac,4%
MarionBarry,9%
AlSharpton,13%
ColinPowell,27%

The African American
politicaligureourreaders
mostlookuptois...

Jimmytakesabreaksouthoftheborder.

Dear Mr. & Ms. Dunnegan,
It has come to my attention that you have been, erroneously,
undertheimpressionthatyoursonRogerisgay.Ifyoutwowanttocry
yourselvestosleepthinkingthatyourprideandjoyhas,20yearsafter
leavingtheteat,exchangedhispaciierforadifferent...well,foracock,
that’snoneofmybusiness.
However,ithasalsocometomyattentionthatyouhaveconcluded
this about your son based on his status as my roommate, and on an
(erroneous!)assumptionthatIamahomosexual.Iamwritingthistoset
therecordstraight.Asin,penisenteringthevagina,sustainedrhythmic
copulation,andorgasm,possiblymutual.Straight.Thanks.
Before I get to that, though, I wanted to thank you for the
housewarminggifts.Itmaysoundinevitablysarcastictothanksomeone
inwritingforasetofpotholders,butIhaveactuallyburnedmyhands
severaltimesduringmyyoungadultlifeandthegift,evenifyoucouldn’t
haveknown,wastakenasexceedinglythoughtful.NoticehowIwrote
“thoughtful,”ratherthan“conducivetomygaylifestyle.”
Roger’s been a great roommate, for the most part. Sure,
sometimeshedoesn’twashhisdishesrightaway,andIwishhe’dlet
meknowwhenhewasplanningongoingtoSafeway,butIcanstate
forafactthatI’veneverseenhiscockandthatthere’sanalmost70%
chancethathehasn’tseenmine.
IknowthatyouhaverecentlybeenFedExedafull-colorglossyof
yoursonandmehavinganalsex.Don’taskhow.Ihavemyways.Thisis

adoctoredphoto,Mr.Dunnegan.Theskinonmyfacedoesn’tmatchthat
body,Mr.Dunnegan.Ihaveaninnie,notanoutie,Mr.Dunnegan,andam
willingtoprovidedocumentationtoproveit.IsthatalsonotRoger’sreal
body?Perhaps.Rogercanighthisownbattles.
Iassumeyourassumptionstemslargelyfrommyratherobvious
goodlooks,whichareoftendescribedas“cute”oreven“pretty”rather
than, say, “swarthy,” “rugged,” or “beefy.” I am, however, undeniably
“sexy,” so perhaps it is understandable to think that Roger, if not gay
already,wouldfallundermyspell.
You may have heard through the grapevine that my previous
roommatewasgay,oreventhatIhadbeenlivingwithgaymenforthe
three years prior to living with Roger. Look, I think we all know the
grapevinedoesn’tlie,soI’mnotgoingtoembarassmyselfhere.I’lljustask
youtopolitelyoverlookmyhistoryofhomosexualassociations,because
that’snottheissue.Beingfriendswithagaymandoesn’tmakeyougay
anymorethanbeingfriendswithablackguymakesyouarapper.
Sincerely,

JimBeckett
P.S.IfIwereyouI’dbemoreworriedthatmydaughterisugly.
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altercations with an irishman
It’s2024.MyrebellioussonSeamusO’MurphyPadrickKeanewantstoborrowthespace-car,buthe’sbeengrounded
forbreakingspace-curfew.WhenIrefusetogivehimthe
keys,Seamuswallopsmeovertheheadwithanemptybottle
ofspace-whiskey.Reelingandbleeding,Istaggertowards
thespace-foyerandalerthismother,whocold-cocksthe
unsuspectingSeamuswithaspace-wrenchashedashes
towardsthespace-garage.“Seamus,”hismotherbellows,
“you’ve...shamedus!”Hismotherpausesasthehilarityof
herstatementsinksintoherenormousCelticheadandthe
weightofitalleventuallycauseshertotoppleover.

SoitwaswickedcoldonedayinSouthieandIwas
walkingalongtheriver.IwastakinganipaJameson’sthat
Istolefrommyoldmanonenightwhenhewaspassedout
drunkbytheireandsuddenlyacopcarwaspullingup
besideme.O’Malley.Thiswasnottheirsttimewe’dmet.
Ieyedhimupanddownasheopenedthecardoor.All
thesuddenthereIwasagain,skirtaroundmyneckand
knickersaroundmyankles,goin’atitonthehood.We
humpedliketwoleprechaunsontheglisteningemerald
isle.Ihadaconfession,Itoldhim,“Idon’treallyknowwhat
theword‘altercation’means.”Hepausedforasecondtoeye
mewildly,“andI’mtooembarrassedtoask.”

While walking home from the pub, I spotted a tiny
green-cladmanwithhistinyfootcaughtinasteamgrate.I
knewrightawaythatitwasaleprechaun,andthatanyone
whocapturesaleprechaunisentitledtohisstashofhidden
gold.SoIlookstheweelittleguyintheeye,andIsays,“Look,
let’splayitstraighthere.Ye’recaptured,andye’llbetelling
mewhereyourgoldiswithoutanyofyerleprechauntricks.”
Heprotestedabit,buteventuallyledmetoagardenwith
hundredsofbushes.Imadehimtiearedhandkerchiefonto
thebushwhichhidhisgold,andwentofftogetmyshovel.
WhenIreturned,everybushinthegardenhadaredhandkerchiefaroundit.IwassoangrythatIhardlynoticedthe
partially-peeledpotatoesbeinglobbedatmefromanearby
tree.Thelittlebastardgavemenogoldatall,justaseriesof
tiny-but-viciouskickstothekidneys.Theweebuggerwas
brutalwiththepointytoes,butyehavetorespecttheman.

“Sityerfoockin’arsedownorI’llclimbupthereandgive
yousomethin’tocryaboot”adisgruntledpatronthreerows
backgrumblestowardsthestage.“Getyirfoockin’footouta
yerarse,Vladimir!Foockin’dosomethin‘!”Estragoncrosses,
lookstotheman:“Isometimeswonderifwewouldn’thave
beenbetteroffalone,eachmanforhimself.”Disgruntled
patronstands,stumblestowardsstageandsweeperkicks
Estragon’sbumfootfromunderhim“Wellfoockin’Aright!”
(thesunstartstoset)“Aye,let’sgo,”Isaystomyfriend.He
said“feene,we’regoin.’We’regoin.’”(nighttime,theydonot
move,bloodtricklesfromEstragon’snose,Vladimirsobslike
aweebabyinthecornerandthecurtainfalls).

ThetoughestaltercationIeverhadwaswithanIrishman
namedmyself.Scrappingandbrawlingisonething,buttry
learningtoreadatage22.It’salwaystemptingtoquitstudying
phonicsanddrownyoursorrowsinalcohol,especiallywhen
ajerklikeDannyMcGinnisisgivingyoushitaboutDickand
JaneandthatfoockingdogSpot.Still,youhavetobattlewith
yourselfeverydaytostayfocusedonthegoalofself-improvementandliteracy,unlessthatMcGinninssimplyWILLNOT
SHUTUP,andthenyouhauloffandsmackhimone,andhe
respondswithakneetoyourgroin,andatthatpointTimothy
O’Flanneryhan breaks a bar stool over Danny’s head, and
someoneisbitingyourankle,andjustbeforeyouloseconsciousness,youcanreadthelabelonthebottleofBassAle
lyingtowardsyouinwhatseemslikeslowmotion,forthe
veryirsttimeever.
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TopTenBestThingsthatcanFitin
anEgg
10.Twoyolks
9. Birdfetus
8. SillyPutty
7. Sacagaweadollars,notfucking
pennies
6. Potential
5. Thefemur,thetibia,ibia,calf
muscles,andmore!What?Oh,I
thoughtyousaidleg.
4. Fuckingthreeyolks!Iswearman,
thisonetime.ItwasAWESOME!
3. MyhatredforthoseJesus
murdererswhocouldn’t
appreciateEasterifyoulititon
ireandstuckitinamenorah
2. 73%ofyourRDAofcholesterol
1. FriendlyYolkels
TopTenGreenestThingsinthe
World.Ever.
10.RalphNadersmokingajointon
St.Patrick’sDay
9. AGreenpolarbearinagreen
blizzardattheNorthPole
8. Popeye’scrap
7. St.Patrick’sDayPalmolive
6. GreenApplePalmolive.Itsmells
asgoodasitlooks.It’sincredible.
5. I’mserious,haveyoutriedthis
Palmolive?
4. Agangrenousleprechaun
3. GreenLantern,jealous
2. Yourmom’scrotch.Seriously,she
shouldgetthatchecked.
1. BlueandYellowmixedtogether,
smartass
TopTenThingsFoundbyLewis&
Clark(whileDreaming)
10.Waterfallmadeofbutter
9. Prairiecats
8. Sacagawea’ssluttysister
7. WarmandsunnySouthwest
coast,notshittyNorthwestcoast
6. Aclean,completelyrenewable
sourceoffuel
5. Elvis,Osama,theMissingLink,
andSasquatch,allplaying5-card
drawinAtlantis
4. LewisheldcaptivebyLexLuther;
Clarkchangesquicklyinaphone
booth,savesLewis.
3. Thatbarteringsucks
2. Ajob!(Thosehippyslackers)
1. ThomasJefferson’sevilplotto
tipallthecows

FROM:ChancellorBerdahl(texasqueen@yahoo.com)
TO:CalStudents(feesmonkeys@uclink.berkeley.edu)
CC:SpringAdmits(probablynots@uclink.berkeley.edu)GovernorDavis(darthg@aol.com)
REPLYTO:KevinDeenihan(kevin@pkarchive.org)

SUBJECT:UpcomingBudgetCuts
Asmanyofyouarenodoubtaware,theState’sbudgetsituationisparticularly
grimthisyear.Ourstate’spenchantforpoorlyconceivedmasstransitplans
andex-ComptrollerStevens’luckinRenohasleftusdeeplyinthehole.UC’s
attempttoavoidbudgetcutsbyhuddlingnearStateInsuranceRegulations,
whereusuallynooneeverlooks,hasfailed.Hence,wewillbemakingthe
followingcutsandadditions:
Income:
• Cal’s#1PublicUniversityRankingwillbesoldtotheUniversityofMichigan,
alongwithtwoPrincetonReviewrankingstobenamedlater.
• Vice-ChancellorPadillawilldanceforquartersattheStanfurdAlumniClub.
• TheHaasFamilyhasagreedtosponsortheHaasSchoolofBusiness,which
willberenamedtheHaasHaasSchoolofBusinessintheirhonor.
• ThePortugeseDepartmentwillbegivenLettersofMarque,givingthemthe
righttosackandpillagethevesselsoftheSpanish,French,andEnglish.50%
ofthebootywillbereturned.
• TheAlumniwillbeaskedtoopentheirfuckingpockets,JesusChrist,if
yousonsofbitchesgaveusanymoneywewouldn’thavetheseproblems.
Harvard’sChancellordoesn’thavetodothisbullshit.
• Richstudentswillbeshakendownbybigstudents.
• RegentScholarswilllosetheirScholarshipsiffounddoingsomeeasymajor
likeEconomicsinsteadofsomethingworthdoing.
• Chancellor’sHouseturnedintoyouthhostel.Unbeknownsttothe
authorities,alucrativebrothelwillberunfromthebasement,populatedby
acolorfulcollectionofprostituteswithheartsofgold.
Expenses:
• CoachTedfordwillbeiredandreplacedwithsomecheaploser.
• WaterPoloteamwillhavetodowithoutpoloballs,water.
• Innovative“bed-sharing”programeliminatesneedforUnits1and2.Unit2
thenturnedintoanotherhostel/brothel.
• FewercapersandshallotsonthebraisedduckservedattheAdministrators’
Club.Manservantsreleasedfromtheirbonds.RetainedSwissGuardssent
backtoSwitzerland.
____________.__
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The Golden
Bear gives
you a *hug*

(o\---/o)
( . . )
_( (T) )_
*************************
/ /
\ \
Chencellor Robert Berdahl
/ /
\ \
*************************
\_)
(_/
\
_
/
“A chic type, a rough type, an odd type -_) | (_
but never a stereotype.”
(___,’.___)
-- Jean-Michel Jarre
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stretching
by Ben Birken


Let’sfaceit:therearealotofproblemsinthisworld.Thegapbetweenthe“have’s”andthe
“have-not’s”getswiderandwidereachday.ArideontheU.S.stockmarketnowfeelslikeapoorlydesigned
attractiononRollerCoasterTycoon.ChristinaAguileraissomehowstillsituatedintheBillboardTop5,though
herclothescannotbelocated.WarswithforeignnationsloomoverthehorizonliketheDreadPirateRoberts.It
isattimeslikethesethatthepeoplesoftheworldlookanywhereandeverywhereforanswers.Luckily,working
inmytop-secretcrimelab(locatedconvenientlyatthepubjustaroundthecorner),Ihavestumbledacross
theonethingthatcansolvealloftheproblemsthatlookusinthefaceandtrytopunchusinthemouth:
stretching.

NowIknowwhatyou’resaying.“Ben,howcouldsomethingsosimpleasstretchingreallybe
theguidinglight?Whyareyousofuckingstupid?”First,wedon’tknoweachotherwellenoughforyouto
callmebymyirstname.Mr.Birken,ReverendBirken,ElBirko,orHisRoyalFuckingBirknesswilldojust
ine.Second,youhaven’tevenreadthedamnarticleyet.Can’tyouholdoffjudgmentfortwoorthreemeasly
paragraphs?Jeez.Ihatewhenyoudothat.

Ok,sohowcanstretchingbethepanaceathatcurestheworld’sills?Ican’tanswerthatquestion
becauseIdon’tknowwhatapanaceais.Itsoundsgoodthough.ButIdoknowthatstretchinghasafew
incrediblypositiveaspectsthatatthispointcertainlycan’thurt.Let’sexaminetheminawaythatnotonly
tellsuswhattheyare,butalsoletsmeusethelistfunctiononmywordprocessor:
1)ImprovingPerformance:whowouldn’twantthis?NorthKoreacouldprogressfromitsForaging-for
Roots-and-Grasseatingprogram.Mexicocouldimprovethesoundnessofitscurrency.GreatBritain
couldinallyscoreabettertimeinthe100-mdash.
2)PreventingInjury:ifRussiahadstretchedbeforeadoptingamarket-basedeconomyinsteadofjumping
rightin,shewouldn’thavepulledherhamstrings.
3)ImprovingCoordination:whenisthelasttimeyousawBrazilabletotouchhertoes,Irelandwalka
straightline,orNewZealandskipwithoutfallingdown?
4)PromotingJointElasticity:ifallthejointsintheworldcouldlastfordaysinsteadofjustafewminutes,
don’tyouthinkwewouldbeahappier,morerelaxedworld?Wewouldprobablyeatmorebeefjerkyand
peanutbuttercups,butIthinkthat’sasuficientopportunitycost.
5)EnhancingPostureandMovement:yes.

Onethingthislistfailstomentionisthesocialaspectofgroupstretching.Nothingdiffusesa
tensesituationlikeseeingsomeoneelsestraintopulltheirfootovertheirhead.Theirfacegetslushed,they
startsweating,variousveinsbeginpulsingontheirforeheads…inshort,it’salotlikeyourirstdancewitha
girl.IfallthemembersanddelegationsoftheUNstretchedbeforetheirdebates,wewouldseefewerinjuries
andmorecompromises.Iwouldalsoinallybeabletogetdecentworkasanexercisephysiologist.Soplease,be
adearandsupportyourlocalchapteroftheCoalitionForCreatingKnowledgeableStretchers.
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TopTenThingsCutintheFederal
Budget
10.Diplomatictiestoforeign
countries
9. DickCheney’sforeskin
8. Sceneswithtoomuchexposition
7. Anymoneyforpoor,liberals
6. Goldcoinswimmin’pool
5. Collisioninsurance
4. FederalYouthRecCenter,
therebynecessitatingan
inspiringNew-Wave-musicaccompaniedfundraising
scheme
3. ElaborateCarmenMiranda
costumeforWhiteHousedog
2. Thelifeexpectanciesofthose
notrich,white
1. Playerswhowerejustdragging
theteamdown
TopTenSignsYourBoyfriend
MightBeaBorg
10.Onirstdate,intsteadoflowers
buysmotoroil
9. Insteadofchocolate,buysyou
nanotechnologythatassimilates
youintotheBorgcollective
8. Duringirstkiss,insteadof
slippingyouthetongue,slips
youBorgcircuitrythatleadsto
yourassimilation
7. InsteadofaromanticEuropean
vacation,takesyoutoacheapmotel
inTJandtriestoassimilateyou
6. Alwaysleavesthetolietseat
down,triestoassimilateyou
5. Insteadofsemen,ejaculates
lasers
4. Can’tenjoyhimselfwhenhe’s
notdrunk/high/onewiththe
collective
3. Houseisimmaculate,clean,
organized,andcansustain
speedsofwarp9.98forupto50
earthhours
2. Smart,wellpaid,andreally
(la)CUTE(is)
1. He’sreallyasquare.Imeancube.
ImeanaBorgcube.He’saBorg
cube.

Oh, T hose Alienated Teenagers!

By Mat t
Factoflife:weallwentthroughoursullen,
withdrawnphasessometimeinourteenage
years.Somemaydenyit,buttheywillonly
turnouttobebitteralcoholicsthatquietly
seetheaboutmarryingyoungandtakinga
jobinautomotivesales.Butforalltherest
of us level-headed, fully matured college
students,wecanlookbackonouralienated
teenager phases and laugh. Yes, there was
a time when even Berkeley students were
irrational and contrarian. In this spirit
of reminiscence, let us look back at the
awkwardyearsofsomenotedauthors.They
too were somehow able to understand the
unendingvortexofemptinessandpainthat
onlyyoucouldknow.

From Emily Dickinson’s private
diary,age13
June 12: I really like Bobby! He’s so cute!!
But so is Jacob. I wonder which one I’ll
marry.
June13:Mykittydied.Itwasrealsad.
June 17: Death is a dialogue between the
spiritandthedust.“Dissolve,”saysdeath.

From the haiku scrolls (”Keep
out!”)ofLaoTzu,age16:
Lotuspetalsloat,
swimminginthesummerbreeze
Ihatemyparents.

TopFiveJeopardyAnswersin
WhichtheQuestionis“Whois
Jesus?”
5. ThegrandsonofJoachimand
Anne.
4. HecamefromGalilee.
3. 
H.Christ.
2. Onlythismancansaveyounow.
1. [incredulously]WhoisJesus!?
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Loker
From the correspondence of John
Keats and an adolescent friend,
apparentlynamed“Marty”:
Note#1:HeYjOhN,wHaTRUdOiNg?
Note #2: Nothing. Curse this school-related
busywork!Iadorebeautifulidolence!
Note#3:Why?DoingnothingsUx0rz!
Note #4: Oh but Marty, I don’t want to be in
class.Iwanttorunandjumpandfondlemy
privatebitsalloftheday!YesternightIcould
donothingsavefordaydreamingandstaring
ataGrecianurnofmine.Istaredandstared
untiltheiguresbecameasmovingigureson
a carousel, except they were naked maidens!
Verily,Ireveledinmysplend’rousyouth,and
masturbated!
Note #5: Dood, John, that’s all you ever do
anymore.Seriously,it’saproblem.Chill.

FromajournalentryofSamuelTaylor
Coleridge,age14
I was really bored today so I went down to
the docks. It was cool ‘cause I shot this huge
albatross. Bam! Straight down, like a rock.
Whenitfellatmyfeet,Ijustkindoflookedatit.
ButitwasboringsoIwenthome.IhopeMom
madepotatoesfordinner.

FromFriedrichNietzsche’s10thgrade
classprojectentitled“Religion”:
Hey,churchisprettysweet.

DMT
byZackFornaca

Di-MethylTryptamine

Phil:...Thisguytoldme,whenyoudoDMT,ifyoutakethethresholdamount,it’slike“elvesdecloakandtakeyoutofairyland.”It’ssupposedtobesofuckingweird,right?Butitseemstotally
real.Anditfeelslikeitlasts,like,forever.Anyhow,Iboughtsome.

THEONSET
Zack:Hey,sohowlongdoesthisshittaketo
kickin,anyhow?
Phil:About10to15minutes,Ithink.
Zack:Andhowlonghasitbeennow?
RubberDuck:[playingblackjack]About10
to15minutes.
Zack:Huh!?
RubberDuck:Hitme.

LEARNINGTOCOPE
Zack: Duck, I don’t think I can take this
muchlonger.
Rubber Duck: [now playing poker] You
fold,chump?
Zack:No,I’min.
RubberDuck:Let’sseesomechips,then.
Zack:IguessI’mout.Ineedabreakanyhow.
RubberDuck:Look,takethisapple[pulls
outapearwith“Apple”writtenonit],take
ittoDr.Potatohead,he’llsortyouout.
Zack:Ihavelearnedtostopquestioningreality.

DR.POTATOHEAD,LICENSED
PSYCHIATRIST
Zack:Hi,Dr.Potatohead?
Dr. Potatohead: Take a seat, kid.... You
know,Idrankaftershavethismorning.
Zack:Um,okay.So...doIstarttalkingnow?
Dr.Potatohead:Sure,talkaway,whatever.
DidIdrinkitonpurpose?Ofcoursenot!
Zack:Ijustmean,look,I’mpayingbythe
hour,and....
Dr.Potatohead:Iswear,mymouthwasn’t
thereyesterday.
Zack:Thisissoweird.Look,I’mtryingto
keep it together, but I can’t handle this
DMTstuff.It’stooharsh.
Dr. Potatohead: Jesus, last week I shaved
offmyeyeballs.

Zack:What?
Dr. Potatohead: Have you ever seen a
potatoheadwithitseyeballsshavedoff?
Zack:Christ,no!But....
Dr. Potatohead: Well, neither have I.
BecauseIfuckingshavedmyeyeballsoff.
Zack:...
Dr. Potatohead: What’s the matter with
me?It’snotlikeIcanevengrowabeard.
Zack:Ofcoursenot.You’reaMr.Potatohead!
Dr.Potatohead:That’sDr.Potatoheadtoyou.

MYSUPPORTIVEFRIEND
Zack:I’mthinkingaboutcommittingsuicide.
Rubber Duck: Dude, nobody says that and
meansit.That’sjustacryforhelp.
Zack:I’mserious.Ihatemylife,andIdon’t
thinkit’sgoingtogetanybetter.
RubberDuck:Yeahyeah,“Payattentionto
me!Payattentiontomeeee!”
Zack:Look,I’vegotanooserighthere.
RubberDuck:Lookslikeaspotlightfrom
whereI’mstanding,primadonna.
Zack:It’saroundmyneck!I’mgoingtokick
thisbucketoutfromunderme!
RubberDuck:Superstar!...Bro?

THEAFTERMATH
Zack:...Iwaspseudo-deadforhours.Itwas
thesingleworstexperienceofmylife.Why
didyouletmedothattomyself?
Phil: I seem to remember telling you that
elves would de-cloak. Of course, I also
seem to remember getting a speeding
ticket from Oficer Dippy Drinking Bird,
sowhatdoIknow?

PHIL’SFLASHBACK

TopTenRush-themedMenuItems
10.RedBruschetta
9. KeyLimelightPie
8. FrenchFriesByNight
7. NewWorldMandarinChicken
6. ClosertotheTart
5. FootlongSubdivisions
4. TomSawyer-kraut
3. 2112LayerDip
2. LakesidePork
1. By-TorandtheCorndog
TopTenChangestotheWorld,
Past&Present,ifSquirrelswere
theDominantSpecies
10.Cruciixesondashboardsacross
theworldfeatureMr.Peanut
9. Hindenbergquote“Ohthe
humanity!”becomes“Aww,
wookatthecutehumanity!”
8. AdolfHitler’smoustacheslightly
morebushy
7. TeddyGerbilRoosevelt
6. SuccessfulVegasgamblers“Nut
out”attheendofthenight
5. Supermarketsbrutallyraidedfor
everylastmorseloffoodatthe
endofautumn
4. Allaroundhigherthresholdfor
whatisconsideredcute
3. Pornoslastonlyafewshort
minutes;actingqualityincreases.
2. HumancarcassesalongHighway13
1. Vice-presidentBullwinkle
TopTenReasonsaWomanisLike
aBurrito
10.Theybothoozewhenyoueat
them
9. Thoughyoucanindone
anywhere,thehotterandspicier
onesarelocatedsouthofthe
border
8. Youillbothwithmeat
7. $5isjustwaytoomuchtopay
6. You’reexcitedabouthaving
two,butintheendyoufeel
uncomfortableandverymessy
5. Therearelotsofdifferentkinds,
butbasicallythey’reallthesame
4. Feelslikeawonderfulidea
atthestart,butbecomes
overwhelmingandleavesyou
fullinthatgross,stuffedway,
whereyouwishyoujustatea
saladinstead
3. It’sfuntounwrapthem
2. Youdon’tliketheoneswithtoo
muchsourcream
1. TheonesyougetatTacoBellare
neverworthit

Phil:Isthereaproblem,oficer?
DippyDrinkingBird:[nod,nod,nod,nod]
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One time I had a dream that my roomate
kicked me in the nuts. When I woke up, I
gotupandpunchedhimintheface.
-DF

I recently had this dream about
my dogs, Talulah Belle and Yoda.
I dreamed that they and all the
other dogs in the neighborhood
were having some kind of dog
summitmeetinginthefrontyard.
I pulled up to the driveway and
scratchedTalulaharoundherears
until I realized it wasn’t Talulah
at all; it was actually a hybrid Talulahkangaroo-camel. Not only that but this
dogcaroo had TWO HEADS. “Dad,” I said,
alarmed, “We should do something about
Lulu’sextrahead.Shecan’tgoonlikethis.”
And my dad looked at me and said, “But
wecan’tgetridofit!Thatextraheadplays
a really good harmonica.” As Talulah’s
otherheadcametolifeandplayedasong,I
realizedthatdogsreallyareanunfortunate
burdenoncivilizedsociety.
-MLP

One day, as I was living in exile, a funny
thinghappenedtome.Ireceivedwordthat
my estranged wife had perished and so,
withfortyducatsinmypurse,Imadehaste
to the apothecary to purchase a dram of
poisonsothatImayjoinmyloveatdeath¹s
door. I tarried not to the place where she
hadbeenlainbut,uponreachingthetomb,
Iwasapprehendedbymyenemy.Doingas
a man frought with desperation must, I
engagedhimincombatandslewhim,right
thereonthedoorofhisfamily’stomb.Upon
enteringandindingmywifethere,I,with
ainalembraceandonelastkiss,consumed
thedramofpoison.Itworkedquickly,true
totheapothecary’sword.AndthereIdied.
Imaginemyembarrassmentwhenitturned
out she wasn’t dead, but merely sleeping! I had a dream once where I had died and
Luckily,itwasadream.
gone to heaven. Heaven was so awesome.
-LW It was just like earth, but the ground was
made of brownies and not soil. When it
I have a Dreamcast. Wanna play Chu Chu
rained,itrainedchocolatechips.Therewas
Rocket ? “Isn’t the Dreamcast obsolete?”
noviolence;whenpeoplegotintoightsthey
youask.Well,yes,iffunisobsolete,thenI
wouldjustarmwrestleintheirmindsand
supposeitis.Andifa128-bitsystemwith
thenagreetocompromise.Thecoolestpart
awkward controller design, a paltry 2Mb
of heaven, though, was when I got to see
ofRAM,andnonewdomesticallyreleased
Ben Franklin hitting on Marilyn Monroe;
software in over a year is obsolete, then,
Kennedywassopissedoff.Whatwasreally
again,yes.
weird though was what happened when I
-ZF wokeup.Iwasinahospitalandthedoctor
IhadadreamthatIcouldn’tread.Butthen said I was shot in the face three times.
I could read, which was good because my Funny,ittakesthreeshotsinthefacejustto
dream was written on a cocktail napkin havethecoolestdreamever!
below the phone number of a hot chick I
-DF
washittingon.Ireallywishthataardvark
I think it’s important to have new dreams
hadn’ttotallycockblockedme.
in life. My dream in life is to someday have
-DD
cableandTiVo.Ithinkthatwillmakethings
IhadadreamwhereIwashavingadream complete. Before, my dream was to receive
about myself having a dream about me sexual favors from an anime chick while
sleeping and dreaming about me laying eatingaDouble-DoubleandwatchingBackto
in my bed and dreaming about myself theFutureonDVD.IblameUniversalHome
dreamingaboutmousepads.
Videoforholdingthatoneupforsolong.
-MS
-KB
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I always dreamt I’d be a singing busboy
at Denny’s. I’d lull and croon for all the
patrons and they would love me the best
of all. My main problem is my hereditary
tone-deafness, and the fact that I don’t
reallyknowwhatabusboydoes.Iassume
it’s someone that helps people get on and
off buses. I guess I’d better get started on
indingaDenny’snearabusroute.
-TS
Yeah,Ihaveadream...ordoI?Well,MrBig
ShotSmallBeardPsychiatrist?Notsosmart,
areyou?Bitch,nobodygetsinsidemyhead.
Well, maybe an earwig. Or a noseworm.
Mouthguppyeyemooseblowholenoceros.
-ZF
AftertenstraighthoursofplayingTetrison
my Gameboy I dreamt that I was playing
Tetrisinmymind.Iwouldmentallyplace
blockswiththefamiliarRussianmelodyin
the background. No no no, not the damn
L-shapedblockagain.OhifIcouldonlyget
that one long block to fall to the very left.
TETRIS!
-RL
ThisonetimeIhadthecraziestdream.My
friend Bobby Ewing was shot and… oh,
wait,that’snogood.ThatwasDallas.Yeah,
well,Idon’treallyhavedreams.Youhappy
now?
-ML
Next month’s topic: “My Summer
Vacation.” Send contributions
(no more than 100 words) to
submit@squelched.com

TV Spinoff Shows
GoldenGirls:TheCollegeYears
When three sexagenarians can party the way they can,
youknowtheircollegeyearswereoffthehook!Though
packed with comedy, GG: TCY also tackles the tough
issues in episodes like “Blanche gets an Abortion” and
“RoselovesDorothy.”JointhethreeastheypledgeAlpha
PhiandwatchDorothy’sfaceturnredwhenwhoshould
gethiredastheHouseMotherbutnoneotherthanher
ownmother,Sophia!(EstelleGettyreprisingherrolefrom
theoriginalseries.)

LonelyHouse
Funnyman Bob Saget is back, but this time he’s
all alone. Jesse and Rebecca inally got enough
wherewithaltomoveoutoftheattic,Joey’salcoholism
drovehimintorehabandthentothepriesthood,and
thegirlsalllefttoseektheirfortuneontheEuropean
lesbianrugbycircuit,leavingDannyTanneralonewith
his Diet Coke and Hungry Man™ pot pies. Though
he spends most of his nights crying into a bottle of
KahluaormasturbatingtorerunsofCharlie’sAngels
on Betamax, all is not lost! Wacky hijinks and ofice
romancecometopasswhenDannyisjoinedbyanew
co-host on Wake Up San Francisco: former Tanner
familyconidanteKimmyGibler!Zany!

Three’sCompany’sFirstGangbang
When Jack’s Bistro
falls into tax trouble,
everyone’s
favorite
threesome sets about
to raise money the
only way their limited
education and even
more limited creativity
will allow: turning their
condo into a no-holds
barred hardcore porn
studio.SeeJackexplain
away their new careers
topryinglandlordMr.FurleyastheirnewEasternexercise
clubandthenenjoythemadcapmayhemwhenheasks
if he can join! Come see that three’s never a crowd in
SuzanneSomers’anus!

LivingofftheRoyalties
CrimenovelistandamateursnoopJessicaFletcherhas
inally tapped her sources of inspiration dry, but her
record of best-sellers has left her with a comfortable
nesteggandheftymonthlyroyaltycheckstopayfor
hertruelove:uncutIndianhashish.FollowJessica’shazy
misadventuresassheandsidekickWillieNelsontravel
throughEuropeinadvertentlysolvingcrimes.Butwho’s
thattaggingalong?Whyit’sspunkylittleScrappyDoo!
Look,it’scheaperthanreanimatingVincentPrice.
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And now, a word
from our sponsors...

Zeus’
Thrift Store
Pleasecomevisit.Please!

Jehovah’s Witness
Protection Program
“We’ve got your back.”

Mormon Family Distillers

we don’t drink
we just make it

it,

Christian
Science
Inoculation
Station
A Prayer a Day Keeps the Mumps Away!

wrapping our god
around

your waist

ouchless C
T
s
ar
u’

ash
w

Bible
Belt

Vish
n

The

Many hands make light work!

